
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.the language of bis letters will not bedrHow to Get Rid of Vermi. No The Prooress or
tUllIlM WatrgmOtl. insect which crawls an live under the a .hnnty of t--

a room furnished the interpretation he pots upon it. Eyen
the teutleuey to hypochondria of which we AiiiibtratDfi Notice to Creditors
hear now for the first time will not ae--application of hot alum water It will t07 Tan:destroy red and black ant. cockroaches, g JJJPg; nort of

tDidera. cliinchbaes , and ail toe crawling ..,,. m rWiianed nuno. in
All Demons harms clalsaaeount for the strong expressions in whichasALUBUKYJ THURSDAY AUGUST .20.

of Mary Marlin, deceased, are hereby notifiedhe depicts his anguish of iiad. --His desire
for death, his description of himself living to exhibit the same to the undenuroed on orrjests which infest our bouses. Take two front wf whjch Mt a bare-leg-wl colored

nnnnds rf alum and dissolve it in three or irl nn a hn ilren hacked chair, cirl sineine before the 20th da7 of August, A. D, 1875.on the sharp and ragged edges of aaxiety.
. ... . !. . J . a A mm .. . .1 ! 1 CATHEW RICE,majority will, we think, reach four quarts ot boiling water ; lei ii sianu -- rlome Again ' witn great enmueiHsm, nuu remorse, fear, despair ;" bis assumed cheer-

ful ness when he was "suffering the toiments Administrator with the will
4,600, the largest of any in the State. Martin, Deed.on the fire nntil the alum is all melted ; beating time wildly ou the tunelers piano,

then apply it with a brush while nearly Fire wood was scarce in this colored family annexed of Maryof the dawned ;' his abject appeal to Tilton
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for forgivMees. "bumbling myself before
him as I do before my God ;' his declarationI 11 111 I I" UIIL LU everv 1VIIUI v w v - - I'We will giro a correct Usi of the mem .

i bedsteads, piano by the card, thinking wod might be
high next winter. Leavenworthpantry shelves,1 . . .1 . r I YOIII that "he (Tilton) would have been a better

man in my circumstances than I have been.'e.eci to me ig.s.aiure soon as , . .; fi fhe crpvice9 in the LAND FOR SALE.
SIS acres, in four tracts, between 2d A 3dget it ; also the other officers elect, floor of the 8Kjrtjng or mop-boar- ds, if yon

Creeks Bowan Co.,
and his passionately grateful letter to Mnui-to- u,

when hie slopped Til ton's threatened
exposure, beginning. "Many, many friends

with the pupolar rote suspect that they harbor vermin. If in A workini Man. A Massachusetts Part, if not sold, may be leased.
Address Geo. B. Wetmore, Salisbury,whitewashing a celling plenty ot alum is papt,r, lamenting the removal of a wide

has God raised up to me, out to no one of themalso serve toTwo weeks have passed sinee the elec- - added to the lime, it will awake citizen from its town, says thirty-si- x N.C.as be ever given the opportunity and wisCockroaches years ago he entered the service of a manu Aug. 20, 1874 tf.and yet we are unable to giro our keep insects at a distance.
I will iee the paint which has been washed faeturiug compapy, and in that time has not dom so to serve me as you have. You have

also proved Theodore's friend and Elizathe full returns. We suppose oar LAND SALE.lost a single day. By working over timein .r.,1 alum vnter Knornr barrels and
at different points, from whom we boXft8 can freed Irom ants by drawing he has made, as their records will show, at

least 400 days of active service for every A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAVE COYIBIK
I

beth's. Does God look (town from heaven
on three unhappjeT creatures-?- " All these
utterance point only to one grave crime,
and we regret to say that Mr. Beeeher has

were so well pleased at a wide chalk mark just around the edgereports vear. and" received compensation theretor. Br order of ProbaU Court of IreeMU
their respective localities, of the ton of them. The mark must be Is now offered to every one interested iu beautify tog and protectinr ihe rrsM mtike result in In one mouth he made forty -- eight days of will sell at the Court House in Statcavil W.

on Thursday. 10th 3epUtubr next thaitW mta OimimIfm nn whollv to 1 unkroken or they will creep over it; but tkeir deceased relativee.not succeeded in this, the most vital part oilabor. Daring this period he has been a
reader of books and the journals of the day.J r I

-L-- IL. ..L. Umie inrh in his statement, or in bis auswera Vu the
Committee, iu making it apparent that he

They are made in four sixes, with a variety of stylet, ranging in price (easa-fa- a,

to $60. according to sire and style. Can be painted any color desired mm.t,A-- u
il ... . , . " im ' 1 & m mm m VALUABLE FARM, .wiatn win set tuetr aepreaauons at naugnt. taken an active part in polities, and nowrejoicing, not feeling disposed to make out

Ufna for the newspapers.
The result, however, will not be very

Powdered alum or borax will keep the retires with a comfortable estate, a highly known as the David Waddell home plae. fralvauised to suit the taste of purchasers. A plat-- , containing whatever
iminediatelr on the line of the Western N. iutcrtniion parties desire, io with each moud frer or rhnrne

is innocent of the charges that Tilton has
preferred asiaiast biin. The Committee may
acquit, and Plymouth Church may invite

iutelliaent man. robust in body and mind.chinch bng at a respectful distance, and
He has purchased a farm in Plympton, conn C. R. R. eight miles East of Sutesrille. "TIIIO IIRUftOAUr nmnniTiAiiit from the statement we crave in travellers should always carry a bundle him to resume his labors in the pulpit ; butt " I J 1. . J ty of Plymouth, were he proposes to spend adioinine the lands of P. B Chambers and I niO Ii U fl U Rl C ULUlinH I llsll9before the bar of public opinion the mostlast. If anKchange it is for the OI ? m .lof,r r?TK WW fCTlhlasW others, containing 300 sores This farm is offered at sock prices as u pUce it wkhin reach of il- - n e iitnt iklenient verdict he can expect to get will bei unaer ineir puiows in noieia, occ. n ui

the Scottish one of "Not Proven." Baltistaying at a hotel once with a party, most so wen anown u racr.Fi.ou - ') an to call aud examine for tkwsasdves.
cash balance 6 and 12 monthsTerms. $500 gimeif UVcu at J. A. Kaseeay's ofie.credit, with interest. rOur Government. The Cincinnati more Gazette.of whom complained sadly of the nightly

Grant as the Democratic candidate C. PLYLERattacks of these disgusting insects, I was Gazette says that "no people in the world Also at the same time aud place. I will
for their Governfor the 3rd Term is gravely talked of by I able to keep them entirely at bay by its have so little respect SailitUtitf. M. C Aw C, lt74 yA South Carolina Negro Writes

and meut as the people of the United states."I distributed the contents of myns o, Some from Liberia.of the halfcrased would-b- e leaders Cedar Cove Nurseries.
sell

300 BUSHELS YVllEAT.
For description ot said land, enquire

bundle among the party, to their great J This is very true, and the Gazette might Stare Heme for Beit ii statefSkoi the party. Such a proposition is so We copy the following letter from the on srelief. Tlie Cultivator. nave proceeded to say thai there is no
Yorkvillu Kunuirer written by Solomon D to . a i .stupid and so revolting to the sensibilities Government in the world that has so lit iu I

p
Craft and Sailor. Proprietors :

Red Plaius. Yadhiu Cun?j, X. C.
Great inducement ofiVred to pur-
chasers of Fruit, trees (Jraiie Vines,

ly. tba Best Stahd. fur a Drysi true Democrats and decent people gen- - tie respect for its people, or that deserves Hill, a coloied man who went from York,
S. C, to Liberia in 1871. Industrious BSU . f 'A Negro Under Sentence of Death x-- o stea business, m sute ilf. rkt -less from its people. A worse adminis .BBBBvaaaassBBBw

Strawbi trrv and. Raspberry 1' I.in In. large Warehna aitarhcd f .r su.nt i--..Hanged rv a Mob in West Virginia colored people can get rich in Liberia :
jarally, that it would seem unnecessary to

efer to it as being in the least possible. tered Government for the last ten years

the premises, or of It. P. Simouton.
Statesville.

RUFU3 CLIXE,
Adm'r of Jas. T.Suthe.

Statesville. N. C. Aug. 20. I874tf.

NOTICE.
j ar x' i . ,Price LU now ready, witE list of leading uor. r ac"B a are, ivt. a rare o"I have made one crop aud am i. earlyMartinsburg, West Va Aug. U. ., in ,ft ,r t iPJMIt ftnft.hfti of the conn variiie. Send tor iC ty to tstsblish a boimess in thu3ut when we remember that Horace Gree John Taliaferro, a negro confined in the is concerned, is no where to be found done planting another, aud I know if a

person will half work he can make a good Town suressfuHv.jey was brought forward in the same in county jail at this place under sentence of wjtnm tUe compass of civilised nations
murder of

Address.
CRAFT A SAILOR,

Red Plain, Yadkin Co.,
Aag.6, If74 1

covert manner, it behooves I death for the Annie Butler, was Apply to, E. B. DRAKE A 80N.
Btatawrille. X. C.idious and aud a people can never have very enthu living in Liberia. I raised, last year

rice, potatoes and cassada, ot which Jthat Aug.the Having qnalified as Administrator on thepress to speak out promptly against the ?ken ?ut of U b a obt r&K9 aic attachments for a Government
hanged i8 made a mean8 of and oppressioiThere isproposition, no surer 8a,d that the ,tQWn It lg IQ an8Wer to

had an abundance for my own use and a
quantity for sale. I sold over 100

torevolting CV.S'L.rSri.
Salisbury Male Academy.

t r a aw wa S a lout Pleaait Iaiian.uJ i u: : Jr- - A .11. , . i. u luirriur race kroves of sweet potatoes, fifty kroves ofnwvuou o. uouS.uS c.c. .uu ufcfc u- - nnesnon wneiuer no was gumy or noi ne miu,tar nf ti1A .;,llft,;nn yii mav iho tats oi said Mary A. MCMiignt to roaae im- - Tho FsJI Resxson commence on An. 31t. t - m- i- t-- i .i I :.u .1. i u: l I J TOR T0UIG LAD ISt--1874, and will continue twentyeomniuro 10 me uemocranc rany man vj i rrpuuu, wiiii ioc rop hiouuu mo ucuk, (jrazeite ask these pertinent questions uieuiaie paTiueni ; ano an ptnwia uiTini ciaiuia
against said estate will present theat for pay
ment within the time prescribed by law, or thisnominateGrant as iu candidate for the ' Gentlemen, I am not guilty o this mnr ''What prospects has a government for Rkv. P. A. Ptsobf.l.

cassada, and fifty kroves of rice. Pota-
toes are worth 25 cents per krove ; cassada
18 cents, and rice, half-cleane- d, $1.00
My corn is now matured. I have sown
a large crop of rice. I have made good

Ider. 1 don t know who dw it. If you Mrs. E. M Stuobkuperpetuity which the people despise 7Presidency, and no party would so richly
do not find out who did it ism existl'usAhttJ.0.n How cau the sentiment of patriot

s without respect for the
re humiliation, degration, should it do will in eternity." The government

RATES OF TUITION
For Eoglrsh Branches $3 per month

"Classical A Higher Mathematics , M --

Contingent Fee, $1
Monthly Payment required

A. S. MrRPFIT,
PaixciraL.

Aug. 6, 187 Imo.

S 1 W ila stupid thing. a lie ; swing mm up, ana the wagon What is there to rally rbe people against
was driven from under him. Annie But pithpr PTtornfll nr intprnnl Jentror tvlion

The neat StwsiuU nf this Iustittie riD
eommne tan Monday Angus! 3rd. IH74.

The course of instruct iu will be thiasaffc
and paetieaL Mn bracing all Um kraasSae
usually taught in th hest FemaieSniiaaiVft.

Thi Mb. wing will be the rates of isttiav
per sesaion of five mouths.
English branches fn.m f7JOto tlSjBn1

ler, a little white girl, twelve years of age, thy have no goverument wich luey
The nomination of Hoi ace Greeley was

the work of galvenized Democrats, hun-

gry wolves, and real enemies of the party.
It never was endorsed by any considera

think worth saving ? Is not general did- -

cruat with thA arovornmsnt lla alnnvi

notice will be pleaded in bar or their recovery.
H. B. REESE,

Administrator.
Aug. 20, 1874 4t

TloiasYille Female Collect
This fine school propetj recently purchased bj

thenndersiged consisting of a large A commo-
dious four story brick building, admirably adapt-
ed to the purposesofa school, situated immediate-
ly on the N. C. R. B. in a beautiful oak grove of 17
acres, with rooms all well ventilated A heated,
will be as a Boarding School for
higher female education on Tuesday 8ept. 15th
1874.

picion pointed unmistakably to leferro. read opporlttnit; for tLe COmii.g man on
He was tried last November. hor8eback ?

The above with aaeieut la tig nag
Music.
Use f instruments.. ....... ......
Incidentals

evidence was taken, and three counsels
ble number of real democrats, but was
mainly espoused and engineered by a set

I hybrids, mis-calle- d Liberals. The same
This is the condition of the oppressed

corn here with no other work than the
labor of planting. Of ginger, which is a
staple product, I have this year planted
fifty pound. June Moore has planted
over 100 pounds, which is sufficient for
one acre, and will yield 1,000 lbs. of c'ried
gioger, worth, iu this market, ten cents
per pound. I have an orchard of 2.000
coffee trees. Sixty of my trees, planted
in 1872, are bearing, aud are now laden
with coffee. June Moore has 1,800 trees,
Joe Watson 800, Scott Mason 1,000,
aud nearly all ot ecr colony arc engaged
in coffee raining. . Coffee is worth hero 18
cents is gold, 20 cents in Unit d States
currency, aud 22 cents in the currency of

bad spoken, when oue of the jury became
so ill that the ease had to be adjourned
aud the jury discharged. He was tried

None but thoroughly Competentelement is now trying to foist Grant upon
South now. Her people have not declar
ed for any "coming man on horseback,"
but they nave declared most emphatically
against the present ruliug negro and car

will be employed in thr different
met itsthe party. There will be found a worth- - again last May, convicted, and sentenced

less office-hunti- ng fellow here and there! to be hanged on the 30th of July, His bet-ba- g goverument which has brought
who will be ready to hout for Grant, but counsel took exceptions to the r.ulmg of us to the brink of despair, with a civil- -

Every department of a thorough course of
solid, classical A ornamental studies filled by
teachers of known ability, A of from 14 to 20
rears experience ; among them prof. 1. L.
Hight, long A favorably known ss Prof, of Nat.
Sciences Ac, in Trinity Col. N.C. fur years,
A as an able A successful instructor in other

rights bill still hanging over us. If thesewe hardly imagine that enough can b- - lne uourt. ana a supereeaea was granted
Induced to do so to raiso a decent noise, by e Court of Appeals, and his case
No. we have had enough of Liberalism. wa to hve been heard at Charlestowu,

curses are not removed, or their burdens
lessened, the mau on "horseback" will jjiDcria. utucr articles rate auuut as

Board, including lights dc fuel from fll.W
to ? 12.50 per month.

Payinfuts will be expert d one half hi
ad ranee.
For Circulars. Aldresa. t

REV. P. A. STROREL.
Mt. PLEASANT. C'arWrros Co.

July 2. 1874 I sno.
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A

ttaniralinm and r,mntim Tt tm lpct Jefferson COUntV, to moilOW, Aug. 15. WATER Wl
' The Isest la the) Minot have to ride far before he will find
sold at Iras rice than any itrue and worthy Democrats for our stand

ud hearera. and fiirht trir next hattle on first claas " bed. 4' Bond foe a ramsblst aad be eoa--

himself embraced by the people as the
choice of pending evils. Petersburg
News. a. F. BtramTuir.YorK, ra.

institutions.
Furniture new A comfortable Everything

new. Board A Literary tuition for 5 months
on It $80.

For circular address,
11. W. KE IX HART,

ThutuaMville,
Davidson Co., X. C.

Aug. 20, 1874 3mos.

.sound Iemocratic principles and we will Death of Hon Sion H. Rogers.
win. We have sacrificed enough in go- - In the twinkle of an eye death has robbed

fdlows: Calico, from 12 to 18 cents
per yard ;tobacco, 40 eeuts pur pound ;

sugar, $1 to $5 per hundred pounds :

molasses, 33 cents per gallon ; bacon, 22
cents per pound ; salted beet, 18 cents
per pound ; flour, 10 cents per pound ;

mackerel, 6 outs each ; chickens, 25
cents ; eggs 25 cents ; turkeys, So; ducks,

lac out of the party after candidates. us of a most distinguished citizen. Hon. STOLENJohn Brown was hanged on the soil of9iqn tl.Htiogers walked these streets last the State where he struck the first blow
VI- -. HJon l T. f ;iitifTr. Afn.uA night as apparently well man. He was

for freedom. Mr. Lincoln, the first anti- -
mmmw a&.ivn a-- onunic nu. ui vyiuauw, w w

I the club 1 in $1. God uttlk cows sell at various pries
PERFECT CUBE

CHILLS AND FEVER.
150fl. X ., has written a defense of Beecher. at rooms early the night and

took hand in a eanie of whist and later slavery President, died by an assansiu'a f rom S25 to $.40. I am better satisfied State of North Car. h.i vn In the Probate
Davie Cointy. j Court.

Henry Marshall, Plfi. 1 Petition for remov-agains- i.

al of B. U. Jones,
still ho was at Judge Bunting's house nutlet, which, yet, was scarcely more

pitiless than the biography that afterwards
tore his good name to tatters. Preston

than I ever wa since emancipation, and
am worth more than ever before. 1 have
ihree good framed houses wiih shuit'le

She thinks that inasmuch as Solomon
wasn't blamed for keeping a whole female
seminary in his private residence, Beech-
er ought not to be blamed for well, for
anything. Mrs. Millington, you had bet

engaged with Mr. Bunting-i- talking over
some business. No doubt he retired as R. G. Jones, Surviving Admr. Jas admir.

Kiug, it is said, committed suicide. of Joseph M. Uouser, uecosed.roof, and neat boarding paling aroundthe rest of the city and looked for the
Gerrilt Smith is said to have lost his

PERFECT PREVENTIVE
or

Chills and Fever.
waking that comes in the morning, butter dry up. Get thee to a nunnery. Un reason. Jim Lane died by his own hand.

DefL

It appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Court,
"ra four thw the boy thatsnssfed ?1M morningas you are, you are more danger- -

STOLEN from the subscriber's stable. Thurs-da- r

night Ut.(Jnlv JoXh).a large CHK-ST- UT
HOKKKL HOKSK.

My uhtoe is in Oarbarms eaaty. on tar Gld
lliU'road ataiut IU iuiloi(friui Uoneord. Thr

a white star in the face, a slim tail,
shows much of the white of his eyes when
looking around ; has white speeks under his
tail : one white leg. and is quite a showy ani-
mal, lie was tracked in the direction of Salis-
bury, but eoud uot be traced further.

T 1 will five Z fr the recovwrv of say
horse, and 9&t more fr the arrost aad con no-
tion of tho thisC Address mo at ML Pleasant.

elept in his office summoned Major F. H the victim of a remorse which even his
fierce, iron nature could not endure.ous to toe community than would be a

HO QTJTSTnTE I
that H. G. Jones is not a resident of the State,
it is therefore ordered that publication be made
for six weeks succesivelv. in the 'Carolina

Bamerou to his bedside and the Major
found him deluged in a hemorrhage of

my lot. The timber in use here bears a
strong res mblance to brimstone as to
color of tho grain, aud consequently has
the appropriate uaino of brimstoue wood.
Wild game is plentiful iucludiug the ordi-
nary cow, the eeecow, deer, squirrels,
rnoukeys, Sec. I have seen as many
as a thousand moukcys iu one drove.

Horace Greely. died in defeat and delir 1

bowling raccoon of the mountains.
mtouisvxUe- - courier Journal

Now, there is just as much sense, pro
ium, amidst the execrations of the Dartv W actinium" a newspaper published in theof blood from the lungs, the bleeding be the had built. Mr Beecher still lives, but Dr. Bellamy s Pills.Town of Salisbury, X. C, notifying said B.U

Jones as Admr. aforesaid, that be appear being external and internal. lie was past only to look upon the ghastly fragmentspriety and religion in what Mrs. Helen talking and hardly seemed conscious and fore ihe J udire of Probate lor said loiiiitr.tt Tfci invaluable medicine involves aot a reputation winch was the greatest of The meat of this animal is highly prixedM . L. Millington says, as there is in the died in one hour's time at five o'clock in his office in MovksvilU-- , anu aiarwer the petition FBCTLT NEW TKEATMKNT mt CHILLSall torn to pieces by hia own friends. . . A lithe morning. Judge limiting of this citymass of matter issued from the Al fKVKiLand WiUof the Plainti ffwbich is tiled in this Courtis copy
of which iaalso mailed to the defendant, withinwho in turn, he has around ioto dust a8 a" rucie m looa' Ae" ftcooraiewas also present with him at his death. ii r o - . . . . a runt ont the disease fnm theNorthern Daily fress week after week in twenty days after the service of Ibis notice onHhU Ucavy ules Sumner died five years, if I live, IOn our editorial side will be found sketch I. All other remedies meat But be

MOSES rLUTTZ.
Aug. C, 1874-- tx.

Sinoitoi Female College.

STATESVILLE, N. C.

REV. S TAYLOR MARTIN. PRESIDENT

behalf of Beecher. Ninety-niu- e out of Lf his life. Mr. Rogers was exceedinelv unttcr the co'onatiou of his party, hav-- 1 will be able to scud him 4,000 pounds of hirn, and if he fail to answer within the time
aforesaid, application will be mads to the Court

when the chiil and lever fit is on ; ht the J
laiuv " Pill run 1 lair just as sostf sjIsbing lived the last two years of his life un Liberia coffee, of my own raising, and itvery hundred newspapers in the North popular with every people of every class for the relief akcd for in the petition, and tlie fit is actual!worn as at nam otkar Ua

same will then be heard and acted on. ThisHis manner was as mild as a womau's is the desire of myself and friends to sell
Mlbdsyof Aug. 1874.

him our crops and ahip direct to him."
once a week during the mason of CaSSsl ess
Kerer. they will Positively ward off aad ps
vent an attack making a rssiiasaes is mt

Mist infected district perfectly sals.

der the condemnation oi his State. Fre-
mont lives under the ban of outlawry of
a French court before which he ret uses
to appear to answer charges of fraud.
So much for the tragic' fate of the anti-slave- ry

leaders. Turning to the South

Fall term begins Sep. 22. 1874. and ends
Feb. 5. 7.". Spring tenn begins Fb. 5.

his eye full of gentleness and kiudness ;

and his voice, never harsh or noisy on the
hustings, led him among the people a
favorite with all. Ue was twice elected

defend Mr. Beecher, notwithstanding he
has utterly failed to refute the damaging
charges against him. In the face of the
post undoubted evidence of his guilt he
is held up as a persecuted saint. But the

11. H. HUWAKU,
Clerk Superior Court.

And Probata Judge.
Aug. 10, 1874 ow.

X. The ik llamv" Pill is also a sure1875. and ends Jon 82. 1875. Board 4c tu in all cae of IntemuuentAn Unwholesome Season. iti..n. $100. Music. 25.to congress from this distiict, but in 1372
For other infonnatiou seuJ fur circular.

HocamittnA nf Investigation annnintad at defeated for the position by Hou. W . A. The closing days of winter and the early days July 23rd. 1874. tf.
of spring are very trying to the feeble and sen

Fever. Typbo'd Fever; Sick Headsekw, IssV
gestion, stid' Liver Com ataints nf all kinds

3. After you are entirely diswaisra sad
hopeless and all other remedie havt faawA

make one more trial, procure one Box mt Bsv
1 amy's Pill sad take teas. Tba psessssw
guarantee you aa akaulate and perfect car.

Refereooe is made te the xtradinry SSSS

TO THE
Wholesale Trade.

sitive and are apt to ahect unpleasantly even

to look after their great antagonists on the
other side, we find that Mason, Slide II,
Soulc, Brooks, Wigfall and Keitt have
died peacefully on their beds; Stephens
has lived to return to Congress ; and
Toombs, Hunter, Wise, and Davis live to
see the wreck and ruin of so man v of

Manhood: Hot Lost, Hot Restored !
tlie more robust and jvigorous. Nothing can

- m a

wis own instance was organised to white- - Sm,h f0"1? ha "sumed 7
and phase which a man of Mr.

wash him, tad Plymouth Church notxinly Rogers' gentle makeup was ill suited to
egpects It, but demands it. It matters understand. It was the thistle against
not, therefore, what the evidence points to, the cedar in Lebanon aud Mr. Rogers

m what the public thinks, it will he done. W88 not W enouh 10 tread lhe tbUtle

oe more uncongenial to the nerves or more Judging the future by the Just published, a new edition ofpast, we enter
depressing to the spirits than damp, chilling s Professor Lawrence. Pnaeipal mt tawith confidence upon this our new enterprise 9t. Oulverwell's Osksra

tedSssav on the radical awof sep&ratins our Wholesale from our Retailtheir old antagonists. Slavery came out win and cold rains, and of such onwel tales of Elocution at New Turk and
uhia lie says a follows:down. He was defeated iu that campaign Trade, by having a septate and distinct HouseThe idea is that Beeeher must not be without medicine) oi oPBSUf ATOBJUKXA or "About ten rear an. whileof the contest defeated, and antislavery 00016 visitors we have a superabundance at this

came out of it triumphant : yet the emit- - sta8on- - Common prudence suggests, therefore,
for each ; and in doing so we Hatter ourselves
.1 . . S a a, U .a . srdown, because of the damage it will

and has ever since lived in this city the
smooth and even lifo of a private citisen.

Crtsent.
tnai u win noi oniy meet me spproval ol our New Jersey, I hsaia vialstt attack of i

fever. The chill Would oroe usten noutb coutaiua tew or uo graves of the propriety ot fortifying the system agnmst numerous customer, bat that an "Exclusive
Wholesale House" will brine ue a lane influx ab..utten o'clock, and oontinne far

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Loss
es, I a potency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc. ; also Cossra V,

EriLETST and Fm, induced by
or segnal extravagance; Ac.

selt slain or dishonored leaders, while the insidious enemies of health and comfort, and
two hours, followed by a burningof new trade, and of a character not heretoforevictorious North is marked with many a 1 the experience of more than a quarter of a ceo

do to religion and to the Church. The
idea is monstrous I The down fall of a
thousand Beechers can not do the Church
or religion as much harm ss the white-
washing by it of one like him of one
whose alleged crimes have not been dia

more than five hour, which no medioenjoyed.dark spot where an anti-slave- ry champion tury points to Hosteller's Stomach Bitters relieve : and I became so week that 1It must be obvious to every buyer that ahas fallen. St. IjOu'is Republican. the all -- sufficient sanitary safeguard under such Price, in a sealed envelope, only sixstrictly " Wholesale House," arranged and hardly walk across the room, sad
aceud one flight of stairs in lessuntoward circumstances. An accession of vita! adapted tor mat trade only, with a corps of cents. ten linute.
I loa'l

My life became hurdee tasks.
bed every kind of food, and, tvn jrsSar

1 cosld jm
experienced Wholesale with a Slock The celebrate! author, in this admirablecarefully selected for that Trade only, and , , .

strength and energy is what is required to meet
aud overcome the unhealthy elements now

A Point which. Should be Duly
Considered.

In considering the struggle that the
whites of the negro-ridd- en States of the
South are making to escape from mongrel
rule and to ci ilixation, the
Northern people should bear in mind the
fact it is not simply because of the color

The Beecher Statement. tated to me like coppers".moreover, tne avoidance or coming in contact -- "v "sJ,j w j
' ! .1 .. ' I I :, I mm . 1 refreahinc leeu either by mrbt orpresent in the atmosphere. This increase onWe prinOhis morning the cloeiue part succesafiil practice, that the alarming

by ssyi

into Iks
medicine proscribed fw me by ahrstcaaaeim a sr r I . I . . .

t .Mr. Beechers statement, it is vnrv vuui power, so necessary lo meet the extraordi in.- - tin rhr and I waa faat ikiog
wiui renin ooyem, wnicn tee anu yoa ail nave
heretofore found to be so irksome, an it fre-
quently happens that the retail buyer hi your
very neighbor, (perhaps own
. . .

your customer).
a a m mmm

able and plausibly written, and hy superb grave. One dav s lady persuaded m t JS

From the Richmond Whig.

"Bully!" for North Carolina.
.Saturday evening, commencing at 6

o'clock, the 4,K- - in per (Campaign Klub'
nf this city, hi accordance with the an
nounccmeut previously made, fired on the

nary drolls which art inclement season makes
upon tlie system and the constitution, can be cbae a box of Bellamy a Palls. I taws was

or the ignorance and iucompentency of at twelve o'clock noou. and tares ateucn a nouse, we assert, most ana will com-
mend itself to the Trade.

- a

quences of self-sbo-se may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife ; pointing uot a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effec-

tual, by means of which every sufferer, ro mat.
ter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radVeWy.

better. esAfter takimr the two doses I leit

cial or sympathetic readers will be accepted
as a complete refutation of Tiltou's charges
To others it will not be regarded by any
means so couculsive. His retaliatory attack
on Tilton, Moolton, Carpenter aud all those

the blacks that this struggle is made, but Four years ago we advertised that we intend
readily acquired by taking from two to three
doses of Hosteller's Bitters daily during the
winter and Spring month. The nature of this

because the governments they administer that night, for the first time m three
slept for folly eight hour. Tb nextare nothing less than conspiracies, under

ed to make Charlotte a wholesale mart and
ours "The Wholesale House.'' We now have the
proud satisfaction of seeing it an accomplished

I licit much butter, and took tnreewith whom he was ouce affiliated, but whom celebrated restorative is well known to the pnb- -the semblance of law, against all the pro- - A tao o'clock nprosobed I prepareshe has now repudiated, is sharp, hitter and tact. tSf This Lecture should be in the hand oftierty-holner- s. lhe whites hold the pro for my daily chill, but to ,y intense MJT
I tf

We now call your attention to the fact that unwelcome visitor did notperty, and as the carpet-bagger- s and ne

he. It is composed of an absolutely pure dif-
fusive stimulant, medicated with the extracts
ind juices of the most effective tonic, alterative,
anti-b- i i ions and laxative roots and herbs known

we have converted our suberb store into an ex ratinr heartv dinner at one o'clock,
groe8 cannot directly take it from thtm,

venomous. In so far as he has shown that
they are a bad lot he will have public op-
inion with him, and if in exposing their dir-
ty linen they would clarify and whiten.the
contents of his own buck basket Mr, Beech

clusive Wholesale House, where you can find
all line of goods necessary for a country store,

three more pills, and at night three
next morning, aflcr a delightful night'they so abuse tho taxing power as to

every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain enve ope, to any

address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamp.

Address the Publishers,
OBAI, J C KLIItfE dw CO

Capitol Rquare a salute of one hundred
pins, in cuh bration of the glorious Con-

servative victory iu North Carolina. Dur-
ing the firing of the salute the following
telegram was sent off by the chairman of
hn Conservative Demonstration to Raj-Sig- t,

N. C. :

The "Kemper Kampaign Klub," of
Richmond, sends you heartfelt greeting,
aud is bow firing one hundred guns in
honor of the good old North State. The

rition may be asked, "Why this late in

t" Wo were tho victims of a

to medical science. To the combination ofwring from the tax-payer- s euormous sums tc--wrt : Dry-eood- s, Clothing. Boots, lihoes. at sevna o'efotk, feeJiag quite we' "T
Hal- -, Notions, Groceries, Hardware. Millinerv ltbiuxh still verv wock. ret J nassass.r:ers vindication Would be complete. The these excellent ingredients, in proportions sotThe money thus raised is their plunder

joy my food, r.d whether eating drntfw.fund, by this sort of legerdemain thev strongest part of his narrative is that where- - table to the exigencies of enfeebled, languid all in complete lines, bought in large quantities
and from the very first hand. everything tasted sweet and pieaaB '

actually enjoy the use of all the pro in he assials his accusers ; the weakest that
iu which he endeavors to explain away the

127 Bowerr. New York Post Office Box. 4V6.and diseased systems, the great tonic-alterati- ve

owes its efficiency as a preventive and curative.
la ab.nt seven days' time I ws rtnesx mw-- m

to walk four mile, and felt pavlretly sssw
Our stock is now arriving and will be com-

plete about the 1st of September, and will beperly in the States. They gut much
more front it than the owners do. In this uainagiug of his own letters Ten year have elapsed since then, ass a"It is here he sianallv fails, both in hia A couree of ,l commenced now, will prevent all tne largest of any here, the pretensions of others

to the contrary notwithstanding. W r sen at I NOTICE.way it happens that the people who hold plauatury statement aud in his cross-exam- i-
danger of fever and ague, rheumatism, or other

premature explosion in the campaign of no property --are enjoying, in the shape ot
tad another attack of emus a -

"P. LAWREWCl.
"Xkw York ConwavsvoBV mZT

--6 Kal4th Sosss- -

raiiy invite your personal inspection, or write
to us for circulars.nation. It is here he becomes prolix, labors I ailments arising from cold and 'damp peculiar

w :i a, i . .. . . . .i : 'Jr In compliar.ee with a Law of Congress, an--
high taxes, which they steal as soon as uraTiiy, turua gnarp corners, auu slides with I w ine "pnng roontns, ana aiso proves snieguara878, aud, while bring our guns then, we

srere unconsciously joining our euemius SrovedJune Kd, ld6Ut providing for the
or destroyed Land Warrant... r. ir ....... J A 1 - - . Very truly your.

W1TTKOW8KY A RINTFJJ3.against tne attatitsofdyspepna and liver comcollected, the profits of all the property,
Tn eonclnrion, theSTotice is hereby given that I will annlv toplaint which so frequently occur at this period

of llie Vtnr O:
Jar their victorious rejoicing. To make
JMM thing appear consistent aud charitable that be will gaaraniaeS'eere say

unKimu sun ui auroimess over me
stumbling blocks in his way. His confes-
sion and his letters are in perfect consonance
with Tilton's accusations. They are com

while the property holdors get little or
nothing. the Hon. Onm:in-mino- f Pensions for a new

certificate, or Land Warrant, in place of Land m tmat Chill-- aad Fever. No jee will
How long would Northern communities Im hiu-Ij-.- I Th n&Linat 10 at UDSr'I.RETAIL. warrant ro. i 10 n lou acree, tswaed to menew, we have condoled silently with them

for a week, and having done for them all nv or nou All that i desired is, inssubmit to such a state of things 1 And yet in tne name oi Jous UAsasxa on the 42nd davTEE WATT PLOW. forward a certificate of hitKow a few weed about thai. We

plements of each other, and if we may so
express it. dovetail with each other. In
attempting to fit them to another theory, his
ingenuity is baffled. The parts won't match.

m A.)jru, ion, rui nvrvices s a rnrate In (J aptnow oe--Xhat humanity could poasilly require of

few we now serve one hundred vents to renners company, itMfc rj. 8. Infaatry. incupy the superb house heretofore so favorably-- :o: tho war of l IS. Which Land Warrant

many of them el press great amazement
wheu they see among Southern people any
display of sensitiveness in regard to the matt
ter, They cannot, because they will not,

known as the Messrs. Bream. Brown Aisk oue bundled thousand glad emotions ms theory is, that he is subieet to fits t f This inor tta Wnm srnn Co.' Dry-coo- ds House, to carry on our Retail isaaed tn me under net of HIS. and was never
sold or located by mo, but waa aw sWYam know, sir, what the Governor of North ghM.m. is moribidly sensitive or hurting

.

the Urally popular. that the manufacturers aref.K.ll S. ..aT A 1 1 I 1 m

f"J- - I w "lng in Honteornery County,
Iwro in wla. V a a sa TsJ

Carolina once said to the Oov. ot Virginia :,"5" V. w"n' ana navtug imagined i scarcely able to fill the orders made on them
Iiltona dismissal from Indevcdent, aud in V h hn fHnauin . .nn

understand how it is that educated whites,
who own sll the property and pay all the aw tt va vtat uiiuu, v UCU g JvCsHTMl

business, and a "Excelsior" is, and ha always
been, our motto, we claim also fjs that line lo
excel in stock, to excel in lownes of prices, aad
te excel generally. We will, in that kooaa,
have a corps of thirty Saleasaen and 8ales

So here goes. TV the Old North State; In m r,v, . m- - . I V e m r Warrant, also at the time it was loatordee- -peace and iu war brave, determined and p wo vo Beparaie irora ner ply and are selling from fifteen to twenty ataxes, should be unwilling to be ruled by
" t n at

stroyed. wnien was in ittM or 18S6
I now reside in the uwn of Oadadan.rVinntruuS.p.Uu bumco wuicu sue mm noi mm upon day. we eaa furnish ntl woe. aud sizes

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER
Sold by all DrjcystioasJl tfss

Sent by mail to may adAsasa est tessisd ss pslsw

PHILIPLRENC
23 Dey 8trest, Haw YeA

Jaljr . ly.

A good mother ot many worthy Ladies, all experienced, affable, and obliein
i nr :n . .1 ifm .

Amt Vt..a.k m A C...
ignorant and rapacious blacks, headed by
carpet-bagg- er adventurers and knaves.
If it was 'their case, they would uot be

- mm auu oiMI OI -Cod juvei bless and prosper hey. ne gave vent to his grief in extravagant P-ric-es reasonable. Person in want of plows
phrases aud self-accusatio- which may be sh.mM call at once. The Watt is believed mmw vf win maac uie Millinery bUspecialty. --Jmm ohm t X CAS8BL8.W. A. R.RteJimond

You.o- - sincerely,
Tkyton Wis,
lyhiff .K. K K's

Uiiderstaucing t hid .

construed into a sense of guilt, but cau be te be the beat plow in the market. Call.oo
reconciled with entire innocence. Unfor- - FOSTER it HOTftAH.
tunatelv for him ingenious as such a theory . Aug. 20 tf.

slow in
Whig- -

Charlotte, K. C, Aug. 20, 1874 July. 16, lH74-- air week
LrrinUr sfee ffiO1


